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Details of Visit:

Author: Cool Bloke
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 20 Dec 2008 7:30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Preston VIP Massage
Website: http://www.prestonvipmassage.co.uk
Phone: 01772496572

The Premises:

On street location with plenty of parking opposite. Open the door and go down an alley for entrance.
Inside is alright, room was good. Wating area was OK, offered a drink and met Pasha - good
looking gorl as well.

This place could be a gem of a find if the girls are all this hot!

The Lady:

Attractive blonde in her early 20's. Very pretty girl, with a lovely body. Her tits are a perfect handful,
while she is slim with a nice arse. Photo's are very accurate

She also works under the same name at Sandy's

The Story:

Very friendly start - agreed my usual, OWO & CIM, with cum drool onto tits - then got down to some
kissing. Nice deep kisses, very sensual & slow, no sense of her holding back. Felt her nicely moist
pussy, while she stroked my cock.

After laying down, she crawled up me and continued with the snogging, this was unexpected, but
very well received. She sat with her legs either side of me and my twitching dick touching her pussy.
She then offered her tits for sucking before moving down to my very hard cock.

I asked her to suck slowly and deep. She follows instructions perfectly, coming up for air every
minute or so, licking the end and doing a really good hand wank while licking the top and then
diving back in. I could feel my cock hitting the back of her mouth as she deepthroated me.

This slow, wet, hand assisted blowjob achieved the right result soon enough. Kelsey knew I liked it
slow so as I started to cum, she slowed right down, with her mouth right around my shaft and and
her tongue licking the head while I shot load after load into her mouth.

She then sat up and drooled the lot over those perfect tits - one of the best blowjobs I have ever
had.
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Kelsey knows how to suck cock; deep, wet, good hand use and takes the cum all the way. Lovely
girl, ace body, superb tits and the most awe inspiring blowjob skills.
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